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"I never thought it would 
work," comments Gerson 
Mehlman, parmer of 
Mehlman & Greenblarr, LLC, 
abour the concept of legal 
temps. H e was one of the first 
atrorneys ro use Attorneys Per 
Diem, a legal temp business, 
founded in 1991 by U niversity 
of Maly land School of Law 
graduates Laura Black '88 and 
Mark Neumann '88 . Mehlman 
believed that legal temps would 
be a business fad useful during 
rough economic times bur 
superfluous when business 
was good. 
As it turned our, the 
prospects for the legal temp 
business have been good dur-
ing booms and busts. 
Mehlman still calls Laura 
Black for temporaty help even 
though Atrorneys Per Diem 
no longer exists. In 1995 it 
became a part of Special 
Counsel, the largest legal temp 
fi rm in the countty and a sub-
sidiaty of Modis Professional 
Services, a global provider of 
info rmation technology and 
professional services with rev-
enues of approximately $1. 7 
billion in 1998. Black now 
serves as Special Counsel 's 
Chief Executive Officer and 
President and Mark Neumann 
is its Chief Operating Officer. 
T ogether they have become 
national leaders in a relatively 
new business enterprise, one 
that Black believes will 
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continue ro expand as she 
seeks new ways ro grow the 
business. 
Similar ro many successful 
entrepreneurs, Black starred 
Attorneys Per Diem because 
her own personal experience 
enabled her ro see a niche in 
the marketplace. After gradu-
ating from Mat'yland, she 
practiced law fo r two years as 
an associate for Whiteford, 
T aylor and Presron. She 
entered law school 10 years 
after graduating from Emory 
U ni versity and after working 
as an executive for an apparel 
company. T he day she stepped 
across the stage ro receive her 
law diploma she was the 
mother of twO young children 
and pregnant with her third. 
As a young mother, she 
found it difficLJt ro balance 
the demands placed on new 
associates and new parents. 
She wanted ro continue ro 
practice law, but she also 
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wanted more personal fl exibil-
ity. So she left the firm and 
hired hersel f our on a tempo-
rary bas is ro atrorneys ro help 
draft memos, prepare legal 
documents and ass ist with 
research. Soon, she found 
there was more wo rk than she 
could handle. 
Black realized she had dis-
covered an opportunity. A 
legal temp business did not 
exist in Baltimore. T here were 
a few sprinkled throughout 
the United States, but none of 
them seemed ro know abour 
each other. U nlike roday, 
there was no national network 
for legal temps. 
Enter law school cl assmate 
Mark Neumann, who had 
served with Black on the Law 
Review and was an associate at 
Frank, Bernstein, Conaway. 
After leat'ning abour Black's 
success as a legal tem p, he 
called her ro suggest discussing 
a partnership. Although they 
had scheduled a meeting for 
the following week, he called 
back that same day because he 
saw no reason ro wait. His 
desire ro forge ahead con-
firmed for her that N eumann 
had the drive she needed for 
her business partner. T he next 
day he was looking for office 
space. 
As the first legal temp ser-
vice in Baltimore, Atrorneys 
Per Diem faced the challenge 
of being accepted by a legal 
community characterized as 
conservative. "People would 
say, 'W e don ' t use temporary 
attorneys, ' Neumann recalls, 
"and we'd have ro say 'Of 
course, you don' t, they've 
never been available. '" 
T heir persuasiveness, 
adroit marketing skills and 
business savvy paid off. 
Atrorneys Per Diem grew. T he 
timing was right. 1991 was a 
difficult business cycle for law 
finns. D ownsizing and merg-
ers created a receptive market-
place. Layoffs and a tight job 
market fo r law school gradu-
ates generated a large pool of 
talented atrorneys from which 
Atrorneys Per Diem could 
draw. 
Black also attributes the 
company's success ro a prag-
matic perspective. "A law firm 
is a business that looks at the 
botrom line. A firm 's biggest 
expense is its payroll. In the 
past, salaries were always a 
fixed cost, but Attorneys Per 
Diem made it possible ro take 
that fixed cost and turn it in tO 
a variable cost," she explains. 
a Temporary Solution 
Th is gave law firms more flex-
ibili ty to accept new business 
and make hiring decisions. 
Black recognized how the 
quality of placements Attorneys 
Per Diems made wo uld affect 
the legal communi ty's accep-
tance of thei r business. "We 
made our rep utation on the 
candidates we sent," she says. 
Acco rdingly, Attorneys Per 
D iem offered clients a no-fee 
guarantee if they were not sat-
isfied, a practice that Special 
Counsel continues. 
Attorneys Per Diem 
enjoyed the type of exponential 
growth associated with today's 
well as affi liated offices in the 
United Kingdom. 
Special Counsel contributes 
to Modis Professional Services' 
growth. T he legal staffi ng 
company ranks number one in 
the country in sales and office 
locations. It counts among its 
client roster 86 percent of the 
country's 50 largest law firms 
and 45 percent of the coun-
try's largest co rporate legal 
departmen ts. 
Black is clearly a busi ness-
woman who sees the glass as 
only half-full. She is pursuing 
other ways to expand the 
business and emphas izes that 
"We are full service from the copy room to the courtroom," 
Black says. "Our growth lies in being a seamless service." 
Internet companies. In 1995 , 
it expanded to WashingtOn, 
D.C., and Black and Neumann 
knew they had the potential to 
expand nationally wi th more 
cap ital . After considering 
several sui tOrs, they sold their 
business to AccuStaff, Inc. , 
one of the nation 's larges t 
providers of staffi ng services. 
AccuS taff also purchased legal 
temp firms in Atlanta, New 
York, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, and merged them 
into Special Counsel. T hey 
tapped Black to be its Chief 
Executive Officer and President 
and Neumann as its Chief 
Operating Officer. In 1996, 
Special Counsel opened new 
offices in Cleveland, BostOn, 
Jacksonville and Sacramento. 
Today, it has offices in 30 
cities in the United States, as 
Special Counsel has moved 
beyond just providing legal 
temps. Its services include: 
temporary and direct staffin g 
of attorneys, paralegal and 
legal suppOrt Staff, project 
management, rrial services and 
consulting, li braty management 
systems, document cod ing and 
indexing, paralegal help, 
support staff help and other 
servIces. 
There are virtually no prac-
tice areas or qualifications that 
Black would find daunting. "If 
we get a request for an attorney 
flu ent in Russ ian with experi-
ence in avi ati on law, it wo uld 
not be considered unusual. 
Requests fo r attOrneys who can 
speak foreign languages are 
becoming commonplace, as 
are requests for attorneys with 
years of experi ence in arcane 
special ti es." 
"We at'e full service from the 
copy room to the courtroom," 
Black says. "Our growth lies in 
being a seamless service. If we 
hire personnel for a project then 
we take care of all the details 
from booking their flights, 
rooms, etc.," she explains. 
Desp ite its growth, Black 
remains confi dent that Special 
Counsel can continue to guar-
antee its work. No one is ever 
referred ro a client unless the 
individual has been carefully 
screened by an acco unt repre-
sentat ive. Special Counsel 
works from a pool of more 
than 75,000 attOrneys and 
paralegals, whom they value 
highly. In an era when compa-
nies have reduced costs by 
cutting back on employee 
benefi ts, Special Counsel 
provides medical and dental 
benefits, paid holidays, direct 
depos it and a 401k plan. 
As an attOrney, Black 
understands the pressures 
temps labor under on most 
projects. No ting that most 
temps' project work is in a 
"war room," Special Counsel 
serves as the morale officer, 
sending care packages, holiday 
cards and other rokens of 
recognition . Typically, 
Special Counsel temps receive 
bonuses when they complete a 
major project for large clients. 
H aving staffed projects with as 
many as 300 people, Black 
knows that maintaining high 
morale among temps requires 
a special rouch. In her view, 
treating temps well is simply 
good business. More than 90 
percent of a temporaty service's 
busi ness comes from repeat 
custOmers. 
For many of Special 
Counsel's temps, job ass ign-
ments offer the flexibili ty that 
Black once sought and the 
. . . 
opportumty ro gat n experIence. 
Recent grad uates eager to 
enter the job market can use 
placements as a way to test 
different environments and 
practice areas. 
Mark G lickman '89 is a 
so le practitioner who finds 
that the abili ty to work as a 
temp enables him to buffer 
slow times. Additionally, he 
describes some of the jobs he's 
had as great. "I have wo rked as 
the in-house counsel for com-
panies that showed me my 
offi ce, said 'welcome' and 'go 
to it. ' T hey gave me tremen-
dous autOnomy and were jobs 
most attorneys wo uld enjoy," 
he says. 
Black recognizes that the 
type of match Special Counsel 
made with G lickman and the 
client is what makes the com-
pany successful. She does n' t 
have ro look fart her than 
herself to see what makes a 
good fit from a business per-
spective. Special Counsel has 
blended her interests in law 
and business. It has also 
become an enterprise that 
enables her to see new horizons 
for the company and pursue 
them. Like G li ckman, the 
satisfaction comes from some-
one saying, "Welcome and go 
to it. " 
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